
Do you evor consider the quality of th
food you an eating? It may bo good. It Bight
be hetttr, purer, fresher and more wholesome.

Ik tt not worth while to make sure that your
Tei'n CoBee, Sugar, llutler, Hgga, Hpk'es and
Innumerable other grooerles are of the beat
quality' There la Huch a trlBlog difference In

the prices ot the best and the worst that It cer-

tainly Ion not pay to buy the worst, even on
the false gro ind of supposed economy.

The best Is always the cheapest, boonuso tho
nwwt latufactory and durable, and the very
beet of everything In the grooery line Is kept at

Cor. Centre nutl Wliltc StH.,
HIIICNANOOAII, IA.

THIRD EDITION
FROM THB FIFTH.

A (Inrninn DeinorrAt Culls Ills Nolglilmrs
tn Onler.

Kpitor IIkkai.d : Wltat for shall mo and
tho other German Democrats vote for Jack
Toole, Paddy Mnllioll md and all the Irish
men oa tho ticket this year? Don't thoy
remember tho light laat year when tho Sun
day Newt and Uioto Irish polltioiaussaid thnt
the Germans could do what thoy didn't think
was right or not and stand hy tho Irish
Democratic tiakot or go to sheolY 1 was oiio
of tbe German Democrats wlio kicked
against them last year and this year I am
kicking Just as hard already. Tor good

many years too often these Irish Democrats
took os for tools just like wo wcro In a
carpenter shop and when wo heoamo dull and
refused to do any more work they stuck up
their notes and told us to go to shook Thoy
think the Dutch don't want nothing at all
hat vote all tho time overy year for tho Irish.
Last fall two years wo asked for a Judgo, hut
they knocked out George Wadiinger ami put
up an Irishman, Last spring wo aakod for a
Chief Burgess and ono or two Councilman
and some School Hoards, but thoy knocked
out all our men and elected all tho Irish
and after tho election they laughed
at nd said tho Dutch are no good, anyway.
The Dutch aro as good as tho Irish anyway,
and can mako hotter men for Council and
PotUville than tho Irish do. It is long time
ago the German Democrat ought to do what
the Polish and Lithuanians say this year that
the Irish aro no good and they only use the
other people for what they can squeeze out,

I have been a German Democrat all my lifo
tintll throe yens ago whon I soo
can't do anything for my voto. Now

I vote for Clovclaud and all tbow
kind of oillree hut for Schuylkill
cn.nty and Shenandoah I voto straight all

the time for against tho Irish and I hope all
my friends in the Fifth ward will liko myself
do the same. Every time there Is an election
we must step hack and let the Irish step in
nd they tell u all the time "noxtjoar! noxt

year!'" and every year it Is noxt yoar and no

Host year never cornea. I am disgusted and
every German Demociat in tho county is also
disgusted Just the same and if they don't turn
iu tbie year and do what they should thoy
will never have an o'lllce. I am pleased to

lee that so many of the German Democrats
feel what I say and I hopo thoy will foci that
way next Tuesday. We must turn iu with
Polish Democrats and show these Irish
Democrats that they can't get nothing when
re don't want to voto for them.

Fifth Ward German.
Shenandoah, Nov. 3. 181)3.

Have you tried McEliienny's fried oysters

Do You Want tn Know
The correct financial condition of Schuylkill
county ? If so, then vote for you townsman,
John E, Doyle, for County Auditor.

To Whom It May Concern.
This will certify that the following changes

shonld be made iu the publication of tho
Election Proclamation :

Frackvillo, Burke's Hall; Cass, South,
Michael Kelly; Porter, West, Tallman Houso;
Potteville. North, Conrad Stofl'rcgan; Fotts- -
ville, Northwest, Humane Engine House;
Saint Clair, North, John Mullen; Ityan Twp.,
Joseph Matthews; Shenandoah, First ward,
Timothy O'Brien; Shenandoah, Third ward,
Benjamin Bichards; Shenandoah, Fifth ward,
Daniel Bailey; Yorkvilie, Mrs, Dimmerllng's

lotel.
By order of tho County Commissioners.

Eespectfully Yours,
Phil. J. Connell,

31-l-- Commissioners' Clerk,

Have you tried MoElheuny's fried oysters?
'12-t- f

Hurled To-da- y.

John Kois, the man injured at tho St.

Nicosia colliery on Tuesday last and who

died at the Miners' Hospital, was buried to-b-

The T. A. B. baud and a Polish society

sorted the remains from the house on

Xarka alley in which the deceased boarded

to the cemetery on the hill.

0t Wills' Laundry Blub, tho bet
Bluing for laundry use. Each packogo nuket
two quarts. 15ota. Sold hy Coakley Bros.

Tried oysters a specialty at McEliienny's

Oruiid Hull.
The first annual hall of the Beer Drivers'

iiocition will be held in Bobbins' opera

home on Wednesday ovenlng. It will bo the
vast of the season. Music hy a first class
Mbeetra,.

Fried oysters a specialty at MoElIionny's
0.12-t- f

Obituary.
I Saurian, an old and well known

t of the First ward, died at his home
Oak street this morning. lie was

tout 80 years of age.

DUE DAKAtl BAUaAFAKILLA, m
"THS KOTO THAT CUBBS."

Somatbliiir Crooked.
It to laid there to something "crooked" with

(fee Anwete of thto ooauty. Voto for John
X. Doyle, yoar towuenuui, who to ui eipert
auditor, and he will expose it all.

MAHANOY VALLEY NOTES.

FIIAUKVILI.il.
I, K. Wltmer, of Lansford, was a town

visitor during the week.
Wn rearet to reiiort tho illness of Mies

8rali Haupt of Nice street.
William Kaltmch, ono of the olerks In tho

shipper's olllco, has boeit ill for tho past two

weeks. is
Colonel James Deegan, of Ashland, who

would not seriously object to being elected

Prothouotary, was a town visitor on Tuesday.

Parmer Ciesswell and family have moved
to Girardvlllo for the winter. This is an
Indication that Mr. C's. goose bono forotolls a
severe season.

William OakB has purchased tho Kurtz
property on Nice street and the painters aro
now busily ongaged in improving tho appear-aac- o

of tho houses.
Charles Gotschall, who a week ago whllo

handling an air gun, shot himself in tho
right foot, is about again and will resumo his

position on Monday.
Druggist Davis has roplacod tho largo plate

glass window blown In by tho storm with a
new plato glass. Thero aro now two glassos
whoro It had but ono before the storm.

Tho now school building is now undor roof,

and with Its red shingles, presents a fine
appearance Kvcry oll'ort will bo put forth to

havo tho building roady for occupancy as
soon as posslblo.

Prof. Miller is tho grades of

our schools and hopes to piaco tho High

school, by tho introduction of Latin, Greek

and the higher mathematics, on a footing with
any school In this county.

Tho P. A H employes aro making big time
Last month ono of tho level hands rnado 470

hours, or an average of vory nearly 20 hours
for each working day. Four hours a day
rest for ono month is rathor llttlo.

Tho opening of tho hunting season on
Wednesday wosnlgnall.ed by tho trampof an
army of shooters at tho hronk o( day off for
tho woods.

Mrs. L. Haupt, of tho farm, mothor of tho

Haupt brothers, celobrated her 83rd birthday
on Tuesday. Mrs. Haupt is ono of tho
youngest women In tho county for her years,

anil her numerous friends wish her many

happy returns of tho day,

THE DANA'S 8AB3APABILLA, ITS
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

MAIIANIIY l'l.AXi:.
Tho employes of Bear Bldgo colliories wcro

paid Wednosday.
Miss Kato Mahon, of Philadelphia, tho

guest of Mrs. Jno. F. O'Blordau.
Miss Nora McGrath arrived homo Wednos.

day, after a few months' stay iu tho City of
Brotherly Lovo.

On Monday night burglars entered and
ransackod tho but succcoded in
obtaining very llttlo booty. Not boing

satisfied, they visited Gerber's confectionery
store and got away with sotno loose change
Thoy also tried to gain entrance to O'Connor's
grocerv storo but wore not successful. It was
certainly u night out for the thieves.

It wits amusing to listen to sevoral young
m en on ono of tho street comers a few oven lugs
ago discuss what they intend buying thoir
lidy friends for a Christmas present. Ono

fellow admitted that ho had already bogun to

save for tho occasion, while another regretted
havlug spent so much money for ico cream

duriug tho summor,'"but," hoadded consoling

ly,"Such is life."
Anthony Hobln has for several months past

been anxiously awaiting tho arrival of $1,100
bequeathed him by the will of a deceased

relative in Australia. The lawyer whom
Mr. Hobiu had employed to look after his in
terest arrived hero Saturday evening with
the money and mado all nccoswry prepara

tiousfor iU payment tho following day.

As Sunday transactions aro not recognized

in law it was agreed to wait until Monday.

Iu tho moautimo tho lawyer disappeared and
has not been hoard from since. Any infor-

mation concerning his whereabout will bo

thankfully roceivod by Mr. Hobln,

Do not supposo that because it is recom-

mended for animals that Arnica & Oil Lini-

ment is an oll'enslvo preparation. It will not
stain clothing or tho fairost skin. lm

A'oto for John E. Doylo for Auditor.
. .

GILltllltTON.
John T. Davis, of Walnutport, visited

friends in town on Tuosday.
Misa Eliza Gloasou, of Philadelphia, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Patrick, of town.

John Campbell, who was burned at Draper
colliery some time ago, is ablo to bo around.

Paymonts were made at Drapor and Gilber.
ton collieries on Tuosday last. Tho town
prosentcd a holiday appearauco on Tuosday

night. Tho usual number of fights took
placo.

Tho oommitteo of tho r. Jl. church aro

hard at work beautifying the grounds sur
rounding their church. It is thoir intention
to hold their plcnios thero noxt summer in-

stead of going to Lakeeldo.
Mr. and Mrs. O'Neill, of St. Nicholas, par-ont- o

of our well known tea merchant, wero

interred at Mahanoy City on Thursday.
Mrs. O'Neill died on Suuday and was to have
been buriod on Weduosday, when Mr.
O'Xell, who had been ailing for some time,
died. Her funeral was postponed until
Thursday, when both were interred. Tho
singular featuro connected with this double

affliction is that the death of Mr. O'Neill was

unlooked for. The family havo tho sym-

pathy of many friends in their double be-

reavement. A large number of people from

town attended tho funeral which was one of

the largest over proceeding from St. Nicholas.

Downs' Elixir vMH euro any cough or cold

no matter of how long standing. lm

A Fir it Clast Auditor.
John E. Doyle, of town, is undoubtedly

one of the most expert auditors in the state.
If elected he will show the people of Sohuyl.
kill county what has become of that "mys-

terious" $30,000. As he is an Intelligent and
respectable young Slieuaudoah man, our

cltlwns should remember him and
give him a oomplimen ary voto.

UIimu Aww.
For slxtr dy R0ejr, the photographsr

will give a 10x12 platinum picture with every

locon of his $3 cabinets.

POLITICAL POINTERS.
A I'ow PnMlng Thoughts on the liicttliig

Campaign.
will bo oloctlon day,

Tho Indications are that tho Democratic
ticket will suffer a severo frost this fall.

Councilman Gable will be a candidate for
Beoeivor of Taxes In tho spring.

Up to date tho Polish and Lithuanian voto
undlsturhod. These peoplo aro for Bier-stei- n

and tho full Republican ticket and tho
Republican who has any consideration for
tho welfaro of his party will too the same
scratch.

Thomas E. Samuels, ono of tho Republican
oandldatos for tho position of County Audi
tor, was a visitor to town yostorday.

Tho "skylight" played a small part in tho
present campaign. Shortall led a too lively
chase, and Toole had to keep on tho ground
lloor.

Tho Polish ard Lithuanian voters of tho
county aro nioro intelligent than tho Demo
crats gavo them credit for. For a number of
yoars thoy havo been fed upon promises, but
whon they wcro refused a representation
upon tho boiough police force they decidod
to dosorl the Democratic party and voto tho

ticket that contained the namo of ono of
their own nationality. To do othcrwlso
would bo against their own interost as well
as base Ingratitude.

Ono rcmarkablo featuro about tho present
campaign Is noted in the fact that all factions
are working In perfect harmony. Thorosult
will bo apparent In tho increased Republican
voto

Tho Democratic newspapers and candidates
stylo Candidate Biorsteln as No. 3G. Tho

latter's Polish and Lithuanian friends will
resent tho Inmlt in no uncertain tones at tho
ballot box.

Thero are hotweon 1.E00 and 1,800 Polish
and Lithuanian votes in tho county, and
nine-tenth- of them will support tho Repub

lican nominee.
Every man for himself appoars to havo

been tho rule In tho Democratic camp. It Is

acknowledgment of their forlorn hopes.
Wo'vo got them on tho run.
Tho Republicans of Shenandoah aro solid

for tho ticket, and s voto will
prove tho assertion.

Jack Toolo is a dofoatod candidate All
signs point that way.

Our roosters aro fattening for tho juhlloo.
BioiBtcln's handwriting is perfection itself,

but his orthography, grammar and political
affiliation nro not anyway near tho mark.
Ho will bo boateu. Sunday News. Well,
well ! If Bicrstoin's handwriting will defoat
him, will tho Doyloa kindly inform a suffer
lug public whoro his oppononts' (Mulhollaud)
orthography ill land him after tho present
campaign of v iiication ?

Voto tho straight Republican ticket. There
is danger in a "split" ticket, besides tho
candidates upon tho Republican ticket, from
Judge to Surveyor, aro worthy of your vote
and nro superior in ovory way to their
Democratic opponents.

Voto tho straight Republican tlckot to-

morrow.
When Goneral Popo and his army met the

rebels at Bull Hun, Fitz John Porlor with
13,000 troops refused to go into battle when
ordered and tho Union army was beaten
Tho blood of thousands of Union soldiers is
on tho hands of that traitor to this day and
no act of Congress can replaco it.
tho Republicans of Schuylkill county will bo
called into action. If tbey march to tho
polls liko men tho enemy will bo routed from
overy ofllco to bo contested for. If wo havo
enough Fitz John Porters, wo can bo defeated
The gocd Democratic times now upon us with
more of it coming ought to warn ovory Re-

publican to be at tho polls. Leaving out tho
matter of duty and of honor and putting it us

a question of dollars and cents thero is not a
farmer or mechanic, or merchant, or manu-

facturer, or a common day laborer, who has
mado one-ha- as much in any work for tho
last year, as ho can mako by going to tho
polls and voting tho Republican
ticket.

USE DANA'S SAIiSAPARILLA, ixb
' "THE KIND THAT CUBES."

"Tho Puvt'er of Woman,"
Madame and (her sou) Augustin Ncuvlllo

appeared before a crowded audienco at tho
Grand opera houso last evening In a scenic
production of "Power of Woman". This play
which was dramatized by Madaino Neuvllio
from ono of T. S. llenshaw's popular novels,
abounds in strong telling situations, and is
full of interest, boiug heightened by realistic
scenery, magnificent mechanical effects, and
powerful climaxes. lioston Olobe, Aug. 2'Jft,
At Ferguson's theatro on Thursday evening.
Nov. 0 h.

Best work done at Brenuan's steam laun
dry. Everything whito and spotless. Lace
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Old Hcllclmt to Co.
Andrew Morrison, an old resident of town

and fur many years engaged in the meat
market business at tho corner of Lloyd and
Bowers street, will glvo up his residence hero
in a few days and rnovo to Summit Hill,
Carbon county, where he has purchased a
moat market from ono William Snyder. Mr,
Morrison has sold his busiuess here to C. G.
New and the property has been purchased by
A. Molusky & Son, tho East Centre street
grocers.

Tliereare many common liniments sold bu
mra 1c nnl i nna orait no I n mim fnr nil f nrrtl ti

ot Sprains, (Juts, Bruises and nil bodily pain.
UK name is ueu via uu. uosui cenm.
Sold at 1'. i". U. Killings Drug store.

Vote for Tnole.
The voters of Shenandoah will mako no

mist ike in voting for John J. Toole, tho
Democratic candidate for Clerk of the Courts,

lie was a resident of the town for ovor thirty
years and during that residence was always
looked upon as a genial, whole sou led man
with a good word and open hand for every-

body. Since he has been in oliloe at Potts- -

ville he has always been a courteous and
competent official and all resident of Shen
andoah, irrespective of their party atttlia
tlons, have always found him most cordial iu
their treatment of them. Iu short, according
to their own words, "They have always
found 'Jack' Toole's office a tint class place iu
which to hang up their coats. t

Lane's Pumlly Medicine Moves the llowels
Each day. Most peoplo need to uso it.

Notice.
Prof. T. J. Watson has roturnod to Shen

andoah and will glvo Instructions on tho
violin, guitar, banjo and mandolin. Applica-
tions at Brumm's Jowolry store will rccelvo
prompt attention. 11-- Gt

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria.
When sho became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When the had Children, sho gavo them Castorla,

Pittsburg Novelty Store
Is prepared to furnish all Its patrons

with tbo best lino of

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES!
Chlnawarc, Quoennware and Glassware.

Hpecial sale this week!
No. 21i West Ccntro Street, Hhenandoah, Pa.

P J. MONjmm
28 South Main Street.

Bargains a

Henriettas, special in all shades, a good ono,
75c per yard, worth 00c.

Standard Prints, 5c.

A largo assortment of Ladles Cashmero Olovos
to closo out cheap.

Oood Ginghams, 4c and Gc, worth 7c and Sc.

A lot of Floor Oilcloths to closo out at lGc,
original prlco, Hue.

Drees Cloths a specialty. From 2o to 75 piccos
in tho best Blind es.

A big drive in Underwear. Gents' Rod Shirts,
all wool, 70c, lonncr price, 1.UU.

Tllli LuW GAHMRNT DEPARTMENT!

Is complete All new and stylish goods
and at prices boyond competition.

This Department is comploto, embracing
lull lino of ling, ingrains and Brussels
at tho lowest prices of any.

Shawls, Blankets, Notions,

Corsets, Children's Garments

And a lob in Velvet to sell at GOc, worth
$1.00. Acknowledging no compotitlon In
tho trade, I assure you bargains in ovory
department at the old reliable stand.

a8 HOUTII MAIN STREIiT

MISCELLANEOUS.
Oil SALE- --Nino shares Schuylkill TracF tlon stock, Apply at, tma omce.

TTIOB SALE CIIEP. --A brand new standard
Sowing Machine. Apply at this omce. tf

8AL12 A National typowrltcr in perFOR condition. Will bo sold cheap ror
cash. Apply at this oOlce.

VflllMP RflM UAMTCn in every
lUUITiU iYIHiy iJHUILUi County to

null up Signs and distribute Circular). Good
lay rcnu stamp. i;anioun county caverns-n-

Uo., lliullo Creek, Mich, 11 3 ltno

inn PIIR CUNT. Earned bv our svndlcato
I II II In sit months Llttlo capital may bo

inultinliod bv our svstom ot sneculatlne.
We are expert judges of tho market and suc- -

cossiui nperamrH.
w. n. & uu., iiroKcrs, nusuurn, ra.

V a, It J a.Ml nn1,(A PnHfAnn, 1)111

,Jt only live cents oach; MO and $100 bills 10
conts each; 2o and 10e shluplastere 10 cents
each; !l and bills oents each. Hent
curolv soitled on rojoint of nrloe Address
Chas. D. Barker, 90 8. Forsyth at.. Atlanta,
Ga.

AMUSEMENTS.

JjEHGUaON'S TIIEATItE.

P. J. Ff.llGUSON, MANAGER,

ONE NIGHT ONLY S

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7th,

Tho Premier Farco Comedy Success,

PORTING
The

RAZE

FUNNY comedians: PRETTY GIBLSI
All tho Latest and Host

SONGS! DANCES! MUSIC SPECIALTIES!

Prices, as, as and 50 Cenls
Ueservod seats at lilrlln'a drugstore.

JjlEUGUSON'S THEATRE.

F. J. rEHGDSON, MANAGER.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9,

IUAIA.UIE NEUVILXE
and her son

AUGUSTIN NEUVIIXE
And a Company of Competent Performers

In a Grand Production,

P011 OF

10 tons of Hconory. 1 Ilevolvlns Hcenea In
ono act. The Old Mill and e of Ileal
Wau-r- . A genuine Locomotive run by steam
for three minutes at tho rate of 25 miles un
hour. The most startling and realistic me-
chanical effcow over aohicved In melodiuma.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug Btore.

Curtain routes at 7:41 p. in.

EL J. KEPLER,
Late of hamikla, has opened a

MARBLE : YARD !

128 N. Wait Strict, Shenandoah, Pa.
Ho Is prepared to receive orders for all kinds

of moaumeut and tombstone work whloh will
be done la a first class manner on bbort notice
and reasonable terms.

Daily Surprises in

and
PA..

we hear business

Rarpin'
Dives, Pomeroy

3?OTT8VIIiIjE,

Constantly
ing, "i can t see how they sell goods so cheap at Dives, Pome-
roy & Stewart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper than I
can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our big store is the place to get the most for your mouey.
Try it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy for

dollar.

At Our Millinery Department
You can got n new bat of the latest style at almost any price. Hats

to suit all in price as well as In style. You can't find a larger or
better assortment of tbe millinery art tbau what we bavc.

IN WRAPS-- We are at tbe top, too, wltb man

51 wide,

goods. misses' and children's coats, capes and
at surprisingly low prices. A vast amount have been sold,

new goods are Bo come at any time and we will
be glad to serve you.

We have bargains at this but now we have something
special. A lot of Zebra Cloth, iuobes goods

daily.

the Importer ninety cents, but ho needed fuuds and we the job
cash at great reduction.

A lot of h all-wo- ol Serges for 33o a yard. This Is worth
your notice before 'tis too late.

lot of Camel's Hair Effect Cloth at 17c. Your early
is needed to see these goods, as they will go very quickly.

5 7 North
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager,

10 Ilarrels 10c Bhell Tumblers 5c each
100 Htand Lamps, worth 3oc 2So "
'J00 Dover EgK Heaters, worth 10c So "

50 Glass Egg Heaters, worth 50c .35c "
Lot Bamboo Easels, worth 1.00...T5o "
LotS-quar- t Graduated Tin lluckets 10c "

all

Wo havo on hand tho finest of Dolls in tho county, and will mako
tho liberal ofl'cr: Any ono purchasing ono or Dolls to the
amount of 50c or over will receive, f reo of charge, a nico Doll's Chair on the
abovo date. To avoid tho rush come early.

&

in

You are careful about your writing paper, of
course nothing shows good breeding more
clearly than correct correspondence.

But your little notes to "the butcher, the
baker, tbe candle-stic- maker," do not need to
do on suennno quality-pape- r as your epistles
to friends. You can save money there by using
our cheaper grades of paper and envelopes.

The best Is here also the next best. Both
correct In every way.

HOOKS & BROWN,
No. 4 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer 1

Lots of ways of throwing away money. One
ot tne beet methods ot is to Insure
In Urst class, thoroughly reilaule
either life, tiro or ucoldant, such as represented

No. 130 South Jardln street, Hhonandoah, Pa,

ItA.RCA.mS!
Big Reduction in Wall Paper,
Must mako room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN - P. - CAHDEN,
22t W. Centre Street, Khenandoah, Pa.

Just opened in the Sgan
No. 8 Contre street, a full line
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss Annie Morrison,

SHENANDOAH, IA.
Shoe !

Hunc Dressing l

la W. Oontro t.
JOHN I), TKIC2Wtm.

Stewart's,

men front other towns say

the leading and latest

for 39c. These

Centre Street,

ufactured Ladies',
circulars
but received

always department,

cost bought for

material

Another at-

tention

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
and

FOTTSUE&iIalS,

assortment
following more

GIRVIN. DUNCAN WAIDLET'S.

Elegance

Stationery.

economizing
companies,

WALL PAPER!

Building,
East

R.uet
Kattct

LEATHER STORE!

PA,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

NOVEMBER 3 AND 4, 1893.

1 Barrel Ammonia, largo bottles .. 7c each
1 Barrel Glass Cream Jugs, worth 10c 5o "

50 Opal Bread Plates, worth 26c 15o "
1 Barrel Colcry Stands, worth 85.' .... 15o "

500 Saucers only, worth 5o 3o "
1 Barrel Wine Glasses, worth 5c 2a "

W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Fear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloya Streets.

"Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon building, Iiorseahooing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

Burglar Alarm!
Simple, Ported and Cheap. Everybody dc

lighted with tt. Orders left at 120 Mouth Jar
din street, Hhenandoah, Pa.. will bo promptly
attended 10.

Tho Man Who Wrote the Song
"Jf 7iivcr care to wamUr

Vo hi oiw flreaiiiet"
was lnplred while sitting before one of cv fine
Heater,.. I also have on hand the b Htcvr
and ltangen in the market and a lai 'c :"'- - ct
Housefurntshlng Goods. Plumblm.'. molt
and Spouting a specialty. All work guaranteed.

T. O. WAlTERS,
Cor. of Lloyd and White Sts.. Hhenandoah, Pa.

iS'j BofitU Main rttrect,

IShonuuclonli, T..
All work guaranteed to be nrnt-cli',- a every

reereet. We respeottully solicit a ct
your patronage. Goods called for ana d- vrrea

Tor st 2Tat a. 33.3. OIokkl

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PAiilOR
FBKaUBON HOUSE BLOCK.

Everything In the tousorlal line a

style. Everything neat and v i


